


With more than 30 years of experience in the synthesis, 
purification, and characterization of biochemicals, Cayman 
Chemical has become a leader in the field of designer drugs 
by providing high purity Schedule I-V Controlled Substances to 
federally-licensed laboratories and qualified academic research 
institutions for forensic analysis. Our highly trained staff of 
Ph.D. chemists provides institutions with solutions to quickly 
identify and understand the physiological and toxicological 
properties of new designer drugs. Cayman synthesizes a range 
of designer drugs including synthetic cannabinoids, cathinones, 
phenethylamines, amphetamines, indanes, and tryptamines 
among many others. 
 
For institutions that rely on highly traceable reference standards 
for use in quantitative or qualitative testing, Cayman Chemical 
offers synthesized Reference Materials and Certified Reference 
Materials accredited to meet ISO/IEC 17025:2005 and ISO 
Guide 34:2009 guidelines.



Quality First
Cayman is committed to ensuring and maintaining quality in all aspects of 
its material production with a goal of meeting or exceeding our customers’ 
expectations.
 
This goal is realized through the implementation of a robust quality 
management system implemented and maintained by trained staff to 
meet the requirements set forth in ISO/IEC 17025 and ISO Guide 34. 

ISO/IEC 17025:2005
Accreditation recognizes Cayman Chemical staff 
and laboratories as competent in carrying out 
administrative duties, quality control protocols, and 
technical operations within the scope of its quality 
management system to ensure valid and reliable 
test results for the consumer.

ISO Guide 34:2009 
Accreditation recognizes Cayman Chemical 
staff and laboratories as competent in the 
manufacturing of Reference Materials and Certified 
Reference Materials. Each standard produced 
under ISO Guide 34 is characterized and validated 
with one or more certified property values, and is 
accompanied by a Certificate of Analysis.



Reference Materials 
Reference Materials (RMs) are a low-cost, scalable, and highly-flexible 
option for analytical labs where accurate qualitative results are desired. 
RMs are fully characterized and their property values are tested to ISO/
IEC 17025:2005 guidelines, making them fit for direct use by labs requiring 
traceable qualitative standards. Our RMs are sold as solids in custom sizes.

Certified Reference Materials
Certified Reference Materials (CRMs) serve as a Primary Standard as 
defined by ISO, and are suitable for labs requiring traceable quantitative 
standards. A CRM, as defined by ISO Guide 34: 2009, must include a 
certified property value (e.g., concentration), fully traceable to SI units, 
plus its uncertainty. Our CRMs are suitable for accurately measuring 
concentrations of analytes in test samples and are sold as quantitative 
solutions in sealed ampoules.

Certificate of Analysis
All RMs and CRMs come with a Certificate of Analysis (CofA) that includes:

	 	 • Description • Storage and handling conditions 

  • Analytical data • Traceable property values

In addition to the values reported on CofAs for the RMs and CRMs also include:

• Certified concentration and uncertainty • Homogeneity and stability information 

Reference Materials Certified  
Reference Materials

Recommended for  
General Research ◉
Qualitative Solids ◉

Multiple and/or Custom Sizes ◉
Recommended for

ISO/IEC 17025 Testing Labs ◉ ◉
Enhanced Certificate of Analysis ◉ ◉

Produced in Cayman’s ISO Guide 34 
and ISO/IEC 17025 Accredited Lab ◉ ◉

Sealed Ampoule Packaging ◉
Quantitative Solutions ◉

Which one is right for you?

Reference Materials



Reference Materials
Reference Materials 

ISO00133  AB-PINACA RM 

ISO00134  AB-FUBINACA RM 

ISO00122  PB-22 RM 

ISO00123  5-fluoro PB-22 RM 

ISO00125  BB-22 RM 

ISO00060  AKB48 RM 

ISO00019  AM2201 RM 

ISO00127  EAM2201 RM 

ISO00120  MAM2201 RM 

ISO00058  STS-135 RM 

ISO00055  UR-144 RM 

ISO00059  XLR11 RM 

ISO00119  JWH 018 adamantyl carboxamide RM 

ISO00128  Acetyl fentanyl (hydrochloride) RM 

ISO00130  Acetyl norfentanyl (hydrochloride) RM 

ISO00117  25I-NBOMe (hydrochloride) RM 

ISO00041  Methylone (hydrochloride) RM 

ISO00043  Pentedrone (hydrochloride) RM

ISO00121 JWH 015 RM

ISO00129 Acetyl fentanyl-d5 (hydrochloride) RM

ISO00131 Acetyl norfentanyl-d5 (hydrochloride) RM 

Certified Reference Materials 

ISO60060  AKB48 CRM 

ISO60055  UR-144 CRM 

ISO60122  PB-22 CRM 

ISO60123  5-fluoro-PB-22 CRM 

ISO60128  Acetyl fentanyl (hydrochloride) CRM 

ISO60129  Acetyl fentanyl-d5 (hydrochloride) CRM 

ISO60130  Acetyl norfentanyl (hydrochloride) CRM 

ISO60131  Acetyl norfentanyl-d5 (hydrochloride) CRM 

ISO60121 JWH 015 CRM
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See the full line-up at www.caymanchem.com/forensic

See the full line-up at www.caymanchem.com/forensic



ToxBox by PinPoint Testing
PinPoint Testing, LLC is a partnership composed of leading scientists that can 
provide forensic, public health, and medical labs with the advice and reagents 
to detect new and emerging drugs of abuse in critical blood and urine samples. 
The expertise of PinPoint Testing, LLC spans organic and medicinal chemistry, 
pharmacology, toxicology, pharmacokinetics, forensic science, and legal 
testimony. For the past five years, the partners and associates of PinPoint Testing, 
LLC have stayed on the forefront of devising methods to identify designer drugs in 
order to help clinical and forensic laboratories meet their missions.
 

Cayman Chemical has partnered with 
PinPoint Testing, LLC in Little Rock, 
Arkansas to offer complete laboratory 
solutions for rapid analytical method 
validation and implementation. Once 
methods have been validated and 

transferred to your lab, you can purchase validated run packs directly from Cayman. 

ToxBox
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A user-friendly test kit for the detection of emerging drugs in blood or urine samples. 
Available in four packages ranging from platinum to bronze.

Platinum Gold Silver Bronze

Analytical Run Packs (5) ◉ ◉ ◉ ◉

Liquid Chromatography  
Column (1) ◉ ◉ ◉

Solid Phase Extraction  
Cartridges (10 boxes of 50) ◉ ◉

Standard Operating 
Procedure ◉ ◉

Validation Plan ◉ ◉

On-site Consulting (80 hrs.) ◉

Now Available: Acetyl Fentanyl ToxBox Kit  
Coming Soon: Opioid ToxBox Kit



For over 5 years, Cayman scientists have been collaborating with forensic and 
academic labs to provide data and analytical reference standards to help quickly 
identify emerging drugs of abuse.  With a staff of more than 50 chemists, at our 
120,000 ft2 campus in Ann Arbor, Michigan, Cayman has the resources and expertise 
to offer affordable custom services with reasonable and reliable lead-times.

Our expert chemistry staff is available to support you with: 

 •	Quantitative HPLC-MS/GC/Fluorescence

  •	Compound identification (GC-MS, MS/MS, NMR) 

  •	Reference standard characterization — residual solvents, HPLC purity, 
  Karl Fischer, optical purity, etc.

  •	Adulteration testing 

  •	Raw materials, finished goods, product stability testing 

Contact us at sales@caymanchem.com for more information on the custom synthesis 
and analysis of emerging drugs of abuse and their corresponding metabolites, isomers, 
analogs, and labeled reference standards.

Services
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Deuterated
products

Parent
compound

Primary and
secondary metabolites

Isomers

Data analysis and confirmations
of unknowns

Custom Synthesis 
Analytical standards for designer drug, isomer, and metabolite confirmations 

Custom Analysis 
Qualitative analysis of unknowns and quantitative analysis in biological samples



Designer Drugs
Cayman is the leading supplier of analytical standards of newly identified illicit substances, 
often referred to as designer drugs. These emerging drugs of abuse are continually evolving, 
and Cayman is at the forefront of this research. We provide the reference standards that 
help enforce and help to limit or prevent the consequences of this dangerous trend. 
Cayman cooperates with several collaborators and research partners to quickly identify, 
confirm, and publish verified examples. Through this work, Cayman is able to provide 
affordable reference standards and distribute the analytical data free of charge to the 
forensic science community. 
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MN-24 (NNEI)
Synthetic cannabinoid

PV9
Cathinone analog

2C-B-BZP
Phenethylamine/Piperazine

Acetyl fentanyl
Designer opiate

5-methoxy DALT
Hallucinogenic tryptamine

Benocyclidine
Phencyclidine

Phenylpiracetam
Nootropic compound

Methiopropamine
Amphetamine analog

To view the full line-up of more than 800 designer 
drug analytical reference standards, 

visit www.caymanchem.com/forensic



Support
Cayman Spectral Library
A searchable GC-MS spectral database that contains 70eV EI mass spectral data of hundreds of 
our emerging forensic drug standards.

Download the library at  www.caymanchem.com/CSL

www.forensicdrugreview.com

Forensic Drug Review
Peer reviewed designer drug identification data for the benefit of the Forensic Drug Chemistry 
Community.
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Look closer at our reference 
standards by visiting: 

www.caymanchem.com/forensic






